Variation of nuclear ribosomal RNA genes in Eragrostis tef (Zucc.) Trotter.
Variation in the ribosomal RNA genes (rDNA) was examined to assess the genetic variability among 314 plants representing 28 accessions of Eragrostis tef, an important food crop. A restriction site map was constructed for the species by localization of the BamHI, BglII, DraI, EcoRI, EcoRV, NdeI, SacI, SpeI, XbaI, and XhoI sites. A comparison of this map with those of other grasses showed conservation of sites, especially in the coding region. However, a unique EcoRI site combined with a BamHI site in the 18S region may be of diagnostic value for the species. A BamHI fragment that spans the intergenic spacer was used as an indicator of length variation of rDNA repeat units. rDNA repeat units in E. tef ranged in size from 8.4 to 11.07 kbp. Considerable size variation of rDNA repeats was present among accessions, between individual plants within some accessions, and within single plants. A total of 19 spacer length (sl) phenotypes was observed in 16 accessions in which 11-42 plants were analyzed. A single restriction site polymorphism was detected in PI442115 that was also distinguished by having a single sl variant. Variation in the rRNA genes is a useful indicator of genetic diversity in E. tef germplasm.